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Forrest Mills
U i d er w e a r
The kind that fits, wears and

does not shrink.

Union suits and separate gar-

ments in cotton, wool and silk

and wool.

Single garments 50c to $ 1 .50
Union suits 75c to $4.00

F. E. Livengcod & Co.
The Lad ies and Childrens Store

LOCALS
Chicken tamalea and chili at El-

liot' '

For sale Good team. Inquire X.
thla office

Wanted GooJ. clean rags at the
Caat Oregonlan office.

Joe. Kll, Insurance, room t Ameri-
can National Bank tldg.

For bottled aodaa and beers, phone
Paul Hetnmelgarn. 177.

If you like a fragrant mild cigar,
smoke Muriel Ask for It.

If you like a fragrant cigar, smoke
Muriel. All dealers carry It.

If you like a mild cigar, smoke
Muriel, carried by all dealers.

For sale A good milch cow. See
Schumann at Weasel's Store.

Freeh oysters, any style and at all
hours IIohbach'8r Court street.

For rent Pasturage for horse $2
a month per head. Cheney Dairy.

Wanted Girl or woman for gen-eY-

housework. Apply 604 W. Alta.
Hot tamales and chllo con carne

served at alt hours at Hohbach's,
Court street.

Furnished room with board for
two. Modern 212 Lewis street
Phone 654.

Loet Laundry book In east end of
town Return to Domestic Laundry
and receive reward.

For 8ale Single buggy, good as
new, cheap. Can be seen at Carney
A Bradley barn. Call 670.

Buy your milk, cream and butter-
milk at Milk Station. 118 W. Court
street, back of Pendleton Drug Co.

For sale Restaurant and ten room
lodging house Will sell for $500.
This Is a snap. Inquire 126 West Webb
street.

Parties wishing nice, clean, oulei
rooms by day or week, call on Mrs.
Leota Drury, one block south of I. O.
O. F. building, Pilot Rock. Ore.

Penland Bros, new rurnlture van
move all you have In one load. Good
warehouse storage; rates reasonable.
Phone 339 or call Penland Bros.. 147
Main street.

Lost Masonic apron with address
- Stevensville. Montuna, on It. Finder

please return to this office and re-

ceive reward.

Washing impossible without

supply Washing

Hand Soap
Crystal White 5
Tcarl White
Sunny Monday 5t
A. P! Nantha 5
Ivory Soap 5 and 10
Fels Naptha, 2 ...15

4

Washing
Citrus Washing Powder -
Pcarlino Washing Powder

Dust, package
Uorax per packago
Uorax, 20 Mule Team Powder
Old Dutch Cleanser -
Anmnn Washing Powder
Polly Prim, package
Washing Ainnnia, Wtle
Dluing in balls or bottles.

Grig'gs
Frank M.

209 E. Court Street

Wanted Girl to do general house-wor-

Phone 234W.
Man and wife wants work on

Inquire 610 K. Webb at.
For sale Quarter Grand Chlcker-In- g

t
Piano. Inquire 315 LewU street.

For sale cheap Second 1912
E. M. F. auto. Inquire Oregon Motor
Garage.

Wanted Position on farm by ex-

perienced man and Inquire "F"
this office.

For sale High grade piano player,
almost new. Am leaving city. Must
sell. 210 W. Bluff.

For sale 5 -- acre ranch on Riverside
at a bargain If taken soon. See Schu-
mann, Weasel's Store.

For sale A practically new set of
tlm 'Encyclopedia Brltannlca" for
less than half price. Phone 205 W.

ihssolitioy
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Eng Louie, Joe, Lung Gee
rind Jim Gee. in the Hotel and
Restaurant, Webb street, Pendleton.
Oregon, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. Jim Gee has retired, the
other partners having purchased his
interest The business will be contln
ued by Loul, Joe and Lung
Gee, who will make all collections
and pay .all partnership debts.

Dated Pendleton, Oregon, Octobe
14, 1913.

ENG LOUIE.
ENG JOE,
LUNG
JIM GEE.

LOYKK SIIOIXD NOT
JILT ONE ARMED GIHL

IONDON Oct. 14. The loss of a
girl's arm Is no justification for her

Jilting her, decided the In
a breach of promise cage at Mold,
Flintshire. After she had become en
gaged to Howard Pugh, Miss
Jones met with an accident which
resulted in the amputation of her
right arm, whereupon Pugh promptly
threw her over. When the case came
to trial he set up the defense that a
one-arme- d woman could not possibly
he a success as a worklngman'a wife.
Miss Jones was given a verdict of
$125 and costs.

If there is any temptation within
a mile of him a man will find it.

Speak your If you must, but
mind how you speak.

Laundry Soap
Grand Pa's Wonder 5

I Fairy Soap 5?
Cudahv's Pine Tar 5

I Peets Mechanic 10
Ivoso Lotion Glycerine 10
Pure Whito Castile Soap

bar

Powders
. and 25c?

: 15 and S3

:

, 10
10, 3 25?
10, 3 25?

.. 15

Grocery
Griggs, Prop

Phone 445

is

SOAP
Ixt us your wants in Sonpa ami Powders we

have them nt every price and for every purpose.

5d

for
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Gold per
Chips,

per

farm.

hand
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State
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Walter Grlswcld of Helix, has been
a visitor here today.

Mr. J times Hill Is here today from
their ranch near Helix.

W. P. Smith of Nolin was a Mon-
day visitor In Pendleton.

Hen Nelson of The Dalles Is a vis-
itor In the city today,

Charles W. Hlgglns of Uklah was
an over night vlnitor In Pendleton.

Will Moore, water commissioner,
went down to Echo on the morning
train.

Mrs. Hpence Uentlej came down on
the N. P. train today from their ranch
at McCorinlck.

Mrs. JesHe Simons, formerly Mrs.
Klnman,- arrived today on the North-
ern Pacific train.

Col. H O. Newport and H. It. New.
port, Hermlston contractors spent the
tilght In the city.

Mrs. Helen Ilelts and daughter of
Nye, were In from tho south end of'
the county yesterday.

District Game Warden E. F. Aver-I- ll

went out to the south end of the
county thla morning.

C. Klmonson, supervisor of bridges
and buildings on the Northern Pa-
cific, came over today from Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams are
In from their south-en- d ranch, having
been ealled by the aerlous illness of
Kobert Adams.

Otto G. Sapper, well known young
Hermiston business man, was up yes-
terday from the project town and
spent the night here.

District Attorney Frederick Stel-- 1

wer left this morning for Uklah where
he will appear In the Justice court
case of lieiman vs. Scott.

John Myrlck, wealthy farmer, was
a passenger on the N. P train this
morning, having come Into town from
his ranch at Myrlck station.

Delos J. Needham, a young attor-
ney of Lewlston who has visited here
frequently, arrived this morning on
a combined business and pleasure
trip.

George F. Gllmore arrived home
this morning from Portland where he
was one of a large class initiated In
to the page rank of Knights of Pyth-
ias.

NORTHWEST NOTES

SALEM, Ore., Oct. J 4. Another
adroit attempt of E. E. Von Glein to
get away from the clutches of the
law was frustrated here when Chlei
Justice McBride denied an application
for a writ of mandamus directing the
circuit court of Multnomah county to
dismiss the indictments against Von
Klein and order him discharged from
custody.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. Cap-
tain Owen Williams, master of the Ill-fat- ed

ship Glenesslln, which was
wrecsked In the breakers at Neah-Kah-Nl- e

mountain, Oregon, Wednes-
day, October 1, was found guilty ot
negligence and his master's certificate
suspended for three months by a
court of inquiry meeting at the Brit-
ish consulate.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Oct. 14.
Requesting that the minister "study
them awhile," Arthur Brown, a young
man, placed a deck of cards upon the
pulpit of the Memorial Baptist church
of Milton. He was arrested and was
fined $7.60. City Recorder Samuels,
In fixing the fine, said he made It
light because of the young man's pre-
vious good character.

FREE WATER, Ore, Oct. 14. The
city council has appointed a com-
mittee consisting of Councllmcn Mur-
ray, Miller ana Cummins to consider
the advisability of macadamising the
city streets from the Milton line on
Depot street to the county road. The
estimates received are In the neigh-berhoo- d

of $3000. The construction
of this section of road will be a step
toward a macadamised road from
Walla Walla to Pendleton. Addition
al data from Engineer L. A. Relne- -
man has been called for.

FALLS CITY, Ore., Oct. 14 A pe-
tition signed by 72 residents of this
city has been presented to the county
court asking that the municipality of
Falls City be granted the right to hold
an election on Tuesday, November 4,
tc determine whether the sale of In-

toxicating liquors shall be prohibited.
Thirty of the petitioners are women.
Falls City has been "wet" for years

RIDGEFIELD. Wash., Oct. 14.
At a meeting of the teachers of the
Rldgeflel high and grammar schools,
Friday, October 17, was set aside as
visiting day. Visiting hours will be
from 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Programs are
being prepared. An effort will be
made to organize a parent-teacher- s'

association. Superintendent Ernest K
Jcnes will preside

WALLOWA. Ore., Oct. 14 The
second annual school fair, which was
held In tho high school was a suc
cess In every way. A large display
of fruits and vegetables was shown.
Other features of Interest were the
poultry, curios and old relics, the do
mestic science and art displays and
the fancy work.

A "better babies" contest was held
In connection with the fair, under
the supervision of the Ladles' Pro
grcssive club. Seventeen babies were
entered, and prlzo winners were: El-wy- n

Clay, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Clay, first for boy from 6 months to
2 years, and lone Ellcdge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elledge, first
for a girl. Hubert Mitchell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mitchell, and Ves-tc- r

Powers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Powers, won first honors for
babies from 2 to 3 years old.

-0, A. G.

GAME SATURDAY

OKLGOX SCHOOL HAS STKOXG
LIXE-V- I AXD GOOD HATTLK

LOOKED KOK.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Oct 14.
Manager Barnes of the Whitman foot-ta- ll

team yesterday announced the
officials for the O. A. C. game on An-ke-

field next Saturday arternoon at
3 o'clock. They are: Heferee. George
Varnell of the Spokane Chronicle;
umpire, "Buck" Jones, formerly of
Pullman.

Varnell Is considered the best foot-
ball authority and referee In the
northwest, and every conference team
likes his work.

The manner in which O. A. C. held
the big Multnomah clunmen to a 7 to
7 score at Portland Saturday ha
caused considerable surprise among
the fans of the entire northwest, for
heretofore the Multnomah club has
had the best football team In this pari
of the west. It Is still said however
that their strongest lineup has not yet
been used and that they are not yet
In the best of condition, but since
they have already played two games
against O. A. C. this season the first
resulting in the defeat of the college
men by a score of 6 to 0. this Whit-
man argument is not given much
credence generally for Multnomah has
now had 'considerable time in which
to get In shape.

WOLGAST BEATS

NELSON EASILY

IJATTI.EK IS VXABLK TO "COME
HACK" WOEFULLY LACKS

OLD TIME rOUM.

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 14 Ad Wil
gnst of Cadllac, Mich., defeated Bat- -

tling Nelson of Hcgewlsch, Ills., in a
ten round, boxing contest
at the Elite Arena Tiere last night
Wolgast had the better of eight of
the ten rounds, while two were even

Wolgast fought a swift battle and
three times had the Dane groggy.

He used his left to the chin and
right to the face with great force, but

! the battler always came back hard.
Nelson bored In continually and al
times showed flashes of his old time
fi rm, but his blows lacked force.

Both tired toward the end of the
but ' Wolgast was far the

fresher.
Blood was flowing from the. Dane's

nose, ear, and lips from the hard
blows of the Cadillac boxer.

Charlie White of Chicago challeng-
ed the winner.

GIANTS' SHARE

COIN IS HELD UP

MONEY WILL BE KEPT UNTIL
PLAYEK AUTHORS SHOW

THEIR CONTRACTS.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. When the
New York Giants applied to tVie Na-

tional Commission Sunday for the los-

ers' share of the world's series re-

ceipts, they did not get the money.

Exciting Play in World's

The photograrh shows Wlltse, the
Giants' first baseman, being put out
at third base In the third Inning of
the world's scries game played at
Shlbe Park, Philadelphia. Pa. Wlltse
hadjust taken Pnolrass' place at the
third sack when Herror hit sharply
to tho box Wlltse dashed for home
Plank stopped the grounder and threw
to Catcher Lapp, who ran toward

They were Informed that the commis-
sion wished to first see the contracts
of the player-author- s so that it
might be. assured their engagement
ti: report the world's scries were en-

tered Into before September 27.
The National Commission laid down

the rule last week that no baseball
pluyer or manager might write for the
newspapers during any future world's
series, it was decided, however, that
players who had contracts dated be-

fore September 27 might w'rlte thi
yea r.

It was announced last Monduy that
the player-autho- rs who could not pro-
duce bona fide contracts signed be-

fore the date specified would be pen-
alized, but It did not announce the
penalty.

As a matter of fact, no penalty If
likely to be inflicted, and the Giants'
share of approximately $2162 .each In
the series money probably will be
paid In short order. Intact. The sum
of $100, however, will be deducted
from the New York players' share be-

cause of the fine of mat amount In-

flicted on Arthur Fletcher for his ex-

cited conversation with Umpire Con-
nolly last Thursday. The Giants them-
selves have voted $1000 of their mon
ey to the widow of John Murphy,

keeper at the Tolo grounds,
ho died recently.

PLANK SAYS HE

WON'T RETIRE

VETEHAX TWIItLER DENIES S

IS FEELIXG IX VERY
IlEST OP TRDI.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14. Eddie
Plank, veteran pitcher of the Ath-
letics, denied reports that he had de-

clared his intention of retiring from
baseball.

"I did say last year that I was go-

ing to retire." said Plank, "but I have
not spoken of It this year and have
no Idea where the news started. I
feel in fine shape and could pitch
again tomorrow if Connie Mack want-
ed me to do so."

Plank will be the guest of Harry
Davis at his home here for a few
days.

I'ASSEXGEK OX LA TOURAIXE
TEI.IJ4 STORY OF WRECK

(Continued from Page L)

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 14. The steam-shi- p

Devonian arrived here this aft-
ernoon with a contingent of the sur-

vivors of the Volturno, and were
transported to another vessel which
was bound for New Tork. The ortl-clal- s

of the Uranium company are
preparing to demand investigation ot
the fire, the officials maintaining that
It was Incendiary. Their theory Is

that it was started by a bomb which
is said to have been planted at the
Instigation of a rival company.

QUEEN STOWN, Oct. 14. A wire
less from the steamship Minenapolis.
announced tho vessel will reach
Gravesend this evening with a party
of rescued passengers from the Vo-
lturno. A special train will be wait
ing to take them to London from
whence they will be sent to South
Hampton for embarkation on the
Olympic, bound for New York.

IIYRRID WHEAT BLAMED FOR
SMALL PERCENTAGE GLUTEN

(Continued from Page 1.)

is made In the price. Turkey red,
which has been a good ylelder, she

Series Game Won by Giants

x

J
third and tagged Wlltse out near the
base. Mathewson .however, advance
to third on the play.

The ertire Athletic Infield and bat-
tery participated In tho play. Those
shown In the picture are: A.

coachinit; H Lapp, who put
Wlltse out; C, Wlltse: D, Mathewson;
E Parry; F, Connolly, umpire; G.
Mclnnls; H, Plunk.

mim&mm merlin

'Copyright. 1911. by the Panama-Pacifi- c loternatlonal Ei position Co.

Looking toward the hills of Marin county throush the entrance of thegreat Court of Sun and Stars upon the harbor at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-
ternational Exposition. San Francisco, 1915. In the center Is seen a colos-
sal column whose spiral represents man's climb towards fame. At th
summit of the column the huge gym x.liial figure la designed to convey
the spirit of success.

says. Is becoming weaker year b
year In gluten.

Horace Mann, nailler at the Pendle-
ton Roller Mills and who makes all of
the tests, believes that the era in
a whole will probably average up with
tnat or last year despite the fact that
the proportion of gluten In some very
low. He ascribes this shortage to the
growing of a great deal of light hy-
brids and to the fact that the grain
was this year unusuallv nlumn. "When
the berry Is extra plump," he said.
me added cells are nearly all of

starch. The gluten cells He next to
the bran and starch cells form over
them. Flour with a large quantity of
starch is very good In communities
where crackers or pastries are made
but in less marketable In a strictly
bread community."

HERDS CAUGHT IX

WESTON, Ore.. Oct 14. A dozen
local cattlemen have been In the sad-
dle almost constantly for several days.
striving to drive their herds out of
the Blue mountains. Snow has fallen
to an unprecedented depth at this
season of the year, and is reported to
be five feet deep In the vicinity of
the toll gate, 20 miles east of Wes-
ton. The hungry cattle stick to the
timber. They refuse to budge and
often try to fight the cowboys.

Ordinarily the mountain range of
the Wenaha reserve la avllable until
late in December, and this year the
early storms caught the cattlemen and
sheepmen unprepared. Thousands of
head of sheep are said to be blockad-
ed in five feet of snow on the Loow-n- g

Grass range, about 20 miles north-ea- t
of the toll gate and desperate ef- -

OR

mm.

forts are being made to drive them,
toward the breaks of the Grande-- I

Ronde river. Georjre Lambden oT
Wallula has a band of 2200 head at
the Lleuallen & Tucker cattle camp.
16 miles southeast of "Weston, where
the snow Is about two feet deep.
These sheep he is trying to bring out
down this side of the mountains.

, About 12.000 head of cattle and
60,000 head of sheep are said to have,
been ranging this year In tho Wen
ha reserve. The cattlemen expect to

' be able to rescue their herds with but
little trouble, as the weather has tarn

j ed1 clear and warm, but It la fearecS
that many sheep will die or starva-- ,
tion. Anxious sheep-owne- rs have

i teen driving up the mountains as far--i
as they can go In their automobile. l,
crder to direct their herders.

Snores( of a day dreamer. ecia.siof
ally attract attention.

I
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MnVIMUM WAGEf

ACT IS ATTACKED

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 1

Frank Stettler, a paper : box
' manufacturer, today filed suit
. to annul the minimum wage
, law for women In Oregon. '

This act promulgated by the
Oregon welfare commission by

i: authority of the law creating:
this body, prescribes that no

( adult woman factory worker
shall receive less than $8.64 a
week and that none shall work
a maximum of over 50 hours in
any one week. 4V

Mr. Stettler attacks these pro-visio-

as unconstitutional, de-dar-ing

they would deprive him
both of his property and his lib- -
erty by such action.

Bo You Feel Chilly
Feverish and Ache all Over

Feel worn out blue and tired T Don't let vour cold develop
into bronchitis, pneumonia or catarrh. The reliable alter-
ative and tonic which baa proven its value in the past 40 years is

DR. PIERCE'S

ffSolden Rfedical Discovery
Restores activity to the Iirrr and to tha circulation tfj blood is
purified, the digestion ar.d appetite improved and the whole Cody
feels the invigorating force of this extract of native medicinal
plants. In consequence, the heart, brain and nerves feel the
refreshing influence. For over 40 years this reliable remedy has
been sold in liquid form by all medicine dealers. It can now also
be obtained in tablet form in $1.00 and 50c boxes. If your druggist
doesn't keep it, send 50 ono-cc- ot stamps to R.V.Pierce, M.D. BuSilo.

The Common Sense Medical Advisera book of
1008 pagcb answers all medical questions.
Send 31c in one-ca- U alatzpa tolLV. Pierce, 31. D.

Pendleton Auto
Garage

Repair Shop
Vulcanizing Shop

Accessories
If it is for an Automobile,

We Have It
Largest stock of tires, tubes, tire chains,

tire sleeves, patches, reliners, electri:
horns, lamps, lighters, meters, pumps,
jacks, tools, etc. A full c&rlo&d of Oils
and Greases. No one buys in such quan-
tities and they cannot make you the
prices.

FRANKLIN
APPERSON and

REO Automobiles

Pendleton Auto Comp'y
812 Johnson Street


